
FORT Mil L
V Pithy Point* Galhtrra for the P

of 1'iine.s I'caUcr.-.
.

Mr. (iooiTjp Williams. of Lancaster,is visitIhis sister, Mrs.
T. M. Hughes.

Mr. J. \V. Aril ivy is a»ten<lin;*
tlie annual meeting of the State
grand lodge of Masons, whieh is
in s ssioti in Charleston.
A «u:nll annex i< being built t<>

tlie store of the Fort Mill Mfg.
Company. The work is being
done by labor employed by tlie
day.
Mr. Z. V. Bradfo <1 is superintendingthe construeti >n of a niuoroomdwelling for Mr. das. Barber,

in Catawba township, near Watsm's ferrv.
*

Tin1 ladies of the Haptist church
in this place will give on oyster
supper at the restaurant of Ira ti.
Stny the on Fr.dny evening at 7. do.
The proceeds are to I) devoted to
the incidental expenses of the
church.
There are a number of low-down

white men and negroes in this
place who ought to have to do duty
on the county chain gang for about
six months. One s» lduin hears of
a more disgraceful in adenl than
the one in which the aforesaid
worthies are said t > have la!ni
part Saturday night. The ineidentwas investigated by Intendant(frier, but. sufficient ovidenee
against the guilty partii>s eould
not be brought out to warrant a
trial.

Confederate Vftrrnns Honored.

A few months 11:40 nt 11 specialVvtiug of the Fort Mill chapter.
United Daughters of the Uor.fr 1erary,a resolution was adopted
pledging the chapter to pres. nt ;i

cros6of honor to every Cotifech rate
veteran in this township, as a token
of the esteem in which they are
held for their service i; 1 behalf « 1
the Lost Cause, as soon as the
necessary money could be raised
with which to buy the en ssi s.
Since that meeting every member
of the chapter has labored untiringlyin the interest of the undertaking.M onday afternoon witnessedthe consummation of th 'ir
efforts and there are now half a
hundred veterans in this ruiinuu

nily wearing on the lapel of their
coats a badge of honor which is
prized ns are the decorations of
sovereigns in the old world.
On the face of the cr >ss of h n >r.

which is made t)f hron/. '. pretty in
design, and about - ineht s long
by 1 inch in width,is the (knifed
erato bnttle-flng. surrounded by a

laurel wreath, with the inscription,
"Cross of Honor;" on the reverse,
the motto of t he Confederate States.
"Deo Yindice (God our vindicator).
18<»1.with the ins -riptioti,
"From the I". D. <'. to the I *. t\
The cross is pendant from a small
bronze bar, containing a pan 1 in
which the name of the vt toran and
his command can bo engraved.
The exercises incident to the

presentation of the cresses b nan
by the local camp of ('onfederate
veterans brinn called to e.rder by
the commander, Mr. A. S. White.
After a touching prayer by Kev.
Mr. Stouj^h, of Pineville, N. a

trained chorus of seven boys and
ei^ht f^irls, most of whom were
cither the children or grandchildrenof Confederate veterans, sano
two verses of "Carolina" and the
"Bonnie Blue Flan-" Then the
chorus and audience joined in
sinoino |)ixie;" and the spirit in
which it was siiii^ was » noti<_rh to
make every Southern heart n<> out
in love and veneration for the
heroes who thirty-five years njjo
ottered their all njmi the altar of
the same "Dixit "

of whit h we todaydelight to hear in b lh sonrc
«nd story. The next feature of
the exercises was the reading, hy
Kev. Dr. .1, If. Tiiornwel!, <f the
presentation speech «.f the Cuurhtersof the Confe It rat y, which
was signed by Mrs. Dr .1. II.
'Thornwell, prosiil lit <> tlf.' chapter,mid Miss K in M< Murray, cretary.The spooiIi foIhc.vK:

Veterausof the JeilVrs<»:i ! :u i. M
orial Association: (,'arter i « !m .'mm,
ill it speech of welcome to tli-» \
in Twonisiillc, Ky.. ivltlrc il liiain ;i>
"citizens of immortality." The ileal -.iit

upplan . whi ! ;r:vete! this nunc.
I'i'.ivt it!: j u ' r th- tribute, asd
as loll".; sis a patriot live.s n.' si woman
can trsico her lineage to the "1 ami ol
Dixie" ami the dsiys of Y>1t »i » title
i$our heirloom. Yetcr.iis. your mo: liers,wives, sisters ami ilsiu^litera coma
this afternoon i > heslow upon yon the1
' rust, of honor, not thsit it will sulci anythingt \ oaf n'lory, for tliat is imperi.-hahh'.hut we desire to li .nor you w hile
living and to cheer your latter days bythe Ur.o.vicd;;. of the fact that your
bra\e deeds and soil' saeriliciu^ spirit of
over one-third of ;t ceil' cry a;fo arc s; ill
lvmeml.eivd ami highly appiveiati 1.
The lien>c;s ilisit lie buried in our Southerns >il ami sou . pi rcliauce in faraway
Northern ?»ra»« ; ksiv« ;-ither tin vmira.
carved upon moiitin cut of marble, hrsi s

or broiix* or are ineladed in the shafts
that in sir the inscription to "Our I nhnownDead. '

ltestitijj under the sk:nl< of »lio trees
with !.C.\ i Klo.irf ..n.l

they have left .1 name unsullied and a
character unspoted as a heritage of
jjlorv to their descendants, and we, t !)
Dauyhtv rsol't lie Confederacy, are proud
to lay claim to the fact that our fathers,
our husbands, our brothers ai d our s »::>

when they could not come bach with
their shield me hack upon it.

In the llritish Mus am, in the city of
l.ondon, there is found a marble slab
containing the names < f 11: who tell
in battle and were buried in the Kerautoikasof At h. :ts. For > years this
in eminent lm.-. stoe i ouard to pro., -;
the names of the patriot; of It recce,
to may th re vise from e\ory ha mi a

perpetaal retain:it r of lit. fait hfuld> ad.
"111.'.s»* honors to our dead hero.: is tie
to the fact that the ollcriuy of th ir life
was accepted their country mded
their l»lo d. It would be
"A blame » tl, t and e. .-ban "' for its

I! \vc le the ua ms of oar dcaii
perish.

No, no: they were brav for us.
And I»ri :ht were the ii.es they ye..

for us.

The they s'rnei;h d to save for us
Will not 1\« ;»« * warrior-j.et.
Who sleep iu ninny a \ e i'.inis."

Youth- iii'vi vo:--; of ;'.{<>>! it t! s in
which we contended l'or our to-.; t

rights, made lie oiVcrol' yoar lives and
iu i lie pro. iilo;ice of l1«»<I were pern t« d
to ret urn to your desolate h am This
t ross of Innior is uti nil !e:u i>1 your i m
mortality. The it arolininns \» h >

Were killed or died from wounds or
sic vile.- , li\c in our nn ntories, hut we
would not desel'\ e the | nil lie V. rid that
connects us with (he purest «-f heroes
if we did not apy -eeiute the valiant
s-rvi es of the living, if we did not
erowit you with the laurel of aiYectipn
as :t:i appreciation of your toils and sufferingon our l» half.
The remnants of I lie 17 regiment t hat

surrendered at Appomattox, wi:ii lie
seat li red brigades v. ho laid down tin ir
arms at other places, are tlm j»r«ate-*
freti are of oar noble State And lie
highest duty of South rn wontatilmod
is to <;>e tliat th-ir last days are madbrightand happy and that their ler v.s
are v. r. ailn d with (he hum Is of love.

"Stoop, an_r is hi h r froni th skies.
There is mi h diet- .on; of ground

Thau where d"l\ at; d valor lies,
liv inournin;* beauty crowned."

Accept at inr.* hands, veterans, the-.cro-irs » t honor as a:: evidence of oar
undying devotion to tlio principles for
which you fought and of our pride in
recognizing you as ' ho t..tie rs, tin: husbands,the brothers and sons of Fort
Id ill Chanter, tail. I Daughters of t he
Confederacy.
The ita lino of |l|t» proRen'ntion

s| coch Inst!.; e >nrlu.!« il, .Mr L. N.
('nip, vioo-cotiniinuder of t he ('nnfederatevctnriin-, cnllcti the r«»il c> 1
those to whom cross-.-; were to be
awarded. As each vt teran's i: i :n
\vn- called he step; ed f >rwunl tttid
the cross was piniu-.l oil his coat
by one of the i ).iti<^hleis. The
it ;ines of tile veterans who were
t hus honor; <1 follows;
This. Alexander, J. M. Armstrong,

W. T. Aldcrson, ,T. \Y. Ardvey, It. 'I'.
Hailey, John 1'aytte, W. F. i'oyd, S.
Heunett, Rot it-. l.urns, ,1. P. P,ail< s,
J. II. Colt harp, L. N.Cc.lp, J. \V. Kelts,
W. A. Fishor, W. I. Jones, F, H. Johnstun,J. Jennings, J. R. Kimhrcll,
J. S. Khnbrell, s. A. Kell, A. H. Merrill,P.owinan Mevrirt, Thos. Mcrritt,11. A. P. Mer/ilf, J. P>. Ma-dc. S. 1A Ma.,
sey, T. P». Mcachnti), P. K Mull, J. T.
Isiveiis, W. ft. Nicholson t? i' )* «

son, \V. I«'. Patterson. .1. I atn-r- *11,
S. L. I'll I ror-on, \V. T. l'eltn . \V. t
Perry, K. Shannon, Ira (». Smyth
T. I'. Spruit, \V. II. Stogsill, S. A. Stowart,(,'riit Sr!:t \ ill*-, K. Shannon, .1. ! i.
Thovnwci!, A. J-'. White, S. K. Wl.it',
M. M, Woll'i-, t . W. Wilkin m, ,T. .1.
<vinibroil, J. ' "o;nart.
The following genth men, wlm

lire incmhera <>t tin* I oral camp of
vi-1 tail.-, wi lli- award d rto- rs a
soon as they can In? received from
the manufacturers.

J. II. Osborne, T. 1 n'.!os, !. P.
Kpi», r. 11. K; \V. S. Met i<lla:nl,
I. A. Patterson.

limnedi I'o'ly after the prcs-entntionex i rises \\. none-tided, a

Httmp! nous di nor was saved the
Vein tins in the town i.i.d liy the
Daughters.

! \ Sj.iaiuv I>by m.-m aw*y.
( !. »Jol:u L. ^i. 'i!>y, former

1'ilited Hl:;los Nca'uter. prominent
i I'.vyt r and dislinuui.-iit'd citizen
of South Carolina, died : » his
inane in Laurens Sumiify uiQialuvc,!
n^ed t '

years and l> months. Vf.e
end ciant' a' S o*cl ek after nu attack« f 1 night's disease. It was
known si wral days aj.ro that his
condition was extremely critical
ami recovery very doubtful, still
the anuouu t meat of his death |
was a shock to a majority in the
secth n in \vhich lie lived. Col.
ir 1»y was ii man of remarkable tine
physiral «\ velopinent ami battled;
nyniuM the deadiy inroads with all
ilie tenarity nf li'K in inp. l;ul had
to yield to the pjr.iu monster.

'1 he fuie ial exercises were eondu-ltd at I aureus cotr.oiery hy the
Mas n-. with which fraternity he
was i .iiiineutly identified locally
ha\i::Lr la i n hut recently elected
woib! iplul master of Palmetto
I.o.lo(» Xd, 111, mid at the morgani/aion this year* of Ris Sun
Chapter No. iK< yal Arcanum, he
was mr.de h yh priest, hi; honor
worthily bestowed. In r< li^ion
Col. Irl.y was a Hapti. t. his mem

bership heiie_r with Holly Grove
!!..] ist church, that county.
Mr. T. 15. l.elk tells The Times

that the two-column adv< it is uient
wl ich he is iiuinitio in another
column lias lnoO^ht to his store a

tiUinlnw of-iie\\ customers. It.
A L L.:-: A <D Vv UO.N ru;i iALIi.

A <:1 >a:-\ i a a" >1e youn^ v ; ! ami :i
t \v«> li« ir -. \;un are e'Veml u' a bur-
pain. App'y to T. M. TTV?111 K«.

m i\i:[\ i\\s vxu loai.
Owner. 01 t\n \ ''y Acoitor ok York

l '< l I » . f-« U 'I'll l 1'ciLIN.V.
Y< vi lli>, S. O.. IJi comber I. l'.HH).

On .January 1 'H*1, (ho A tali* or of
Y«»'Iv county w it! hopin Inking returns
of personal property for the fiscal yearcointtieucin.n January 1, I'Jol. The law
require a:l persons to return ull person-al proper y in i b .r possession oa luuuaryt. 1 1. Are »in* » \ pi ration of the
time allowed, which is February til),ib'l, after which time the fifty jmtcent. pet ally v i!! at tach to delinquent s.

All transfer of real estate si:te»> last
return inns 1 n»led, as indicated on
t he blank r> . urn. All improvements by
new buildiup or otherwise uuisl be
given.

For the convenience of taxpayers, the
auditor v. i. 1 maki i he f> 1lowing A'int
nicut to tale returns: i'm<

,\ t Fort Mi!!, Tuesday, Wedr^Rhi/and Thursday, the v.'d, 25U1 an &j^*b

I I
RtW \

in", "-ntie as la--; year," but una-: be
ileiai/t .1 and s\ .rn to.

Ileal estate 1 < assessed only everyfour years, can be returned "same as
hist' year," nil! -s changes have been
11 aile i nee la si return, sneli as buying.!! m: or impro.i me: ts. Studi changes
are to be r ported to the auditor.

W. Vv. liOYl ! :,
1 o.o.re \ ml it,,,.

Reoer.ihtt f», 1'(30.

CMste Gasds,
My st<»c;k i- larger and more completeth.!ii ever before uiid 1 will he glad to

show ii to you. Come ami see this
grand display o't

W&fcfc.33,
T& s.c rrrs s? is.d,JB ?

g >!« j v dry, rich cut {{lasu, sterling>ilv r iiiul sterling novol tics, art goods,brie a-hrae, umbrellas, canes, purses,rol«| o>ertael> My goods aif fine, luyprices reasonable. 1 will save you ti a
to twenty live j»er cent on your purchases.
JOHN FARPJ'OR,
heading Jeweler and ' >pt eian,

in S. Tryon st., - (,'HAl? 1 iT'i'll, N. ('.

j' .Jlfeife ; j*:> V " i
>
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i 3!it Hi til Sjivrs Noilly
On liis !: iic ti and underwear tr.uuwii » In . i lit-iii lumulcrntl 1 »\ k.ich cap*Inl m< rli els .is are employ I at theM'> 11 1 St«:.iii Ijiaii'lrv. < hari U. X. 1\'J'li t'.»I" ics ai not rol i <1 by iniiiiea!aiuTtli button hob s ami oilty i f your.jaruu uts are not frayed in th la a nlerin;?.For beauty of > olor, perfection oftl..is.Ii and caivf il war.Hint? the MortalSteam i auildry i- \ ithout an » mal.

I (1. L. ncELH^rSAY, A (Cent,
f ort '.till, S. C.

I Ne'A'iij n|>< ! s for i-al" at TheTine a tlicc. 20 ce.ils a hundred.
i

#
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Holiday Ms.
iOur lino ot' holiday goods is arriving

daily, ami wo aro preparing t » show the
largest stork <m' Wairlus. .lewolry.
Clocks anil Fancy Oood.; wo have over

carried. When in the city bo save and
give ii.n a call. Wo arc always glad to
bli--1w oar goods. Write or 'phono us

for anything in our lino.

^ .'//w/z/fo/W Ifk 1

'Fhotio ','TT. CHAKLOTTE. N. C.

H SP'T'TWVMM
JL3.

TQ THE!
wssss.

Our bollhs may 11 I be so large,
but our FLA YOU I Nt» FXTKACTSare measured by d;ops.
;.iul not by ten spoonsful, and we

do not charge you for poisonous
impurities, for they are not includedin our extracts. Call 1 11 us

for Cake Coloring and all kinds of
Spices an.l you will never get any
that have lost their strength.

"CIliOKKY BALSAM"

is the Cough Syrup you want to
,cot relief. For sale by

11 i> vTirifivvr c
ii. u ;\ ; 1/U t'j 1 cY I U.

Job Printing
it fhs
Times Ofiioe.
G. W. NORMAM & CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUlR Di ALI'RS,
Box«"). - - - CIlAlil.OTTH, N. C.

I take much pleasure in c alling yourat tent ion to thy,Very low prices ot mytit.c old ojhmw*\cv ;nHi Whiskies, whichfor (I ft ci 'iavc had no equal,ither *"v JbtBL ''^ncdicinal puiqxiscs.
la

>rn

vvi^^^iiv^s'mi for ca. ii. I am prepared to
^ri\ c sjiccia I at tent ion and \ cry low nun
lit ions to any.Mtt* v.'iitit in^ anyt hin^ ill
it* v line. Ml on let's must ho aecuin
pnnied by e.ish or l>:mk refereiiee

I V careful to examine my prior list,w'nii h inrhiIrs j,i}j anil box:
Sweet M.-ish t'orn §1.5 > to $1.75(>ld font Whiskey, very lino , 2,nt>
( <OOil Kos ' (i ill, .I .11'
l.'est Holland (lin, . . "2 (Hi
Fine (irnrvti 51.00
First-rate Sunheani Kyr, l.tH)Host Sunbeam Ryo, . . JJ.tM)Fine llijjh (ir.idr Ryes, Il.OO
North Carolitni Apple Ihaiuiv, 2.25
Old N. c. I'each I Irately, . 2.5',)
I'uii* New l.ne'.aml Rum, 1.75l'rarli and llonry, . . . 2.0'<>Ro dw and Ryo, 1.75Finn Hot! led Whiskies, in (dose box I.on
No eb.irt;e will be made l'orko^ when

you want sueh quant it ies.
Most respectl'ully,

G-. W. N0BMA.N V CO.
I:A5Y W ORK, (iO(ll) l»AV.

Make up a club for the YORKYIid.K
KN«,d M.'l.K, the IlKsT family news
pap.-r in Soul li ('arolina. l.ihi-ri! omit
|H'iisation to (tliibinnkers. k -ledarsliipsin ( 'ohm ;>iel I >ii" West 1'eniah' eolle^'rs,wort It 5 1't each, to the voting ladieswho r turn and pay for the largestlists. Nov, is the time to lie^in. Write
to us for pari ieulars.

i. M (1RI.-T A, s< iNS,
Yorkv ille, S. (

t fold 1.
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A. 0. JONES', i
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AND AS USU

His Headquartsrs s

where you will Unci a complete sloe

Christmas. We have presents suit a

complete stock of Candies. Nuts, E

lowest prices. Call and select your
litst choice. Indications point to t

so don't wait until all the host, thing

i*, jr. mi

HOLIDAY G0(

Santa Clans has agreed to ho wi

plenty of room, and in onlor to acta

put the knifo into sovoral lines of s.

will cut deep, as wo luivo too many,
ootno to see us. Wo guarantee you
piooos of Dross (hauls which wo wil

* >n I »« < *.*1111>or l'.Hli wo will pillil
Santa Clans. \Ve want you all Jo rt

MEACHAM

CHRISTMAS J
T1 uto aro a Ivantages in buyirfurnish presents enough to '.ill over

small, while ami hluek.
Apples, oranges and many <>t 11

Ninas.We soil <roud j^oods ami jjjun\v«ud implies.
SOME OF '

TOYS AND NOVIXTlIi'S.
! )id!s. 1 Ms ols. Watches, Trumpets,Kspross Wagons, \ uses, Chipsand Saueeis, Bowls and Baskets.

SiiLoir Bowls nud Creamers, Fruit
11 11
i ukc i :t;i, etc.

CA,M>!t-S
All hinds of Fancy, ]>ox and

St ick (.'undies.
F:REWORKS.

Roman Candles, Sky Rockets,
Cannon Crackers, Torpedoes, Pop
('Tuckers, etc.

HUSHESc
loir First class Service to

illHSl/fOVS - KKNT.ltRANT,
OplMisite 1st Presbyterian cliurch,

C1IARLOTTK, N. C.
1 lest Oysters ia the citj\

lair^es; lunch counter in the State.
SI'-.*! West Trade street.

Money Leaned
\\V IM'«( diate morlontfe loans on

improved farms at reasonable;rates.
Witiimijspoon A Si-i:n< i:k.

Rock Hill and Yorkville, S. C. j
N KWS AND OPINK)NS

OF

MATI< )N ATj IMTOHTANt "K.

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS 1 JOT II.
1Daily, by mail, - - - - $6 a year.

Daily and bundjy by mail, $S a year.
\

The Sunday Sun l«
is tiii: mtF.ATi:>T srsi>\v nf.wspai'EB i\

TUB \v«>i:I.i>.
0I'rlco sc. a copy. Dy mail, $2 a year.

/.<ldiv: THE bUN, New Vo;'is. I J

-^1
sis mm
IAL, MAKES 1

I \ : /v|
i L. J. Masley's,
1; of everything to innke n lmppy t

hie for nil ages. Y\'o »<so linvo h J

luifitts, Citron, Firework, e'.o., at

nls cnn m»t
1 jxri^o-t 11 1 i11 ay trail,' li yH

LSSS3Y.

orflH
tli you kikkyVHBH^HBH

h'ifln9HMSH9H
On J.icki'ts

If you in

it

at

a to

& KPPS.

. _?

SPECIALTIES.
i'j; aiiims o lrt early, and we en i

y st .ckin*^ >>> town for larj^e and

r things nre cheaper now than !;i41
1 ran tot .'-atisfac.lion in ail that ft

THE LIST
gjFKUiTS.

Apples, lain inas, Oranges, Lent
ons, Kaisins, Citron, Currant:,
Oi nnhei ries.

mjfs.

Ilra/.ils, AIiiioihIh, Pecans, Walnuts,Cocoanuts, etc. iL
Buak in" Mind that we nre nU

ways pleased to have you conic and
examine, whether you buy n pen11Vv/irtli r%/-v4

V* UUl,

ffi YOUNO.
. ITT.

Your Heads Together

/
''
\ ',

m^^dTTidi^h^oatnt HAND
l>U()S.' licHlnnraiit.
Vdii will find tin* food, cooking

mil service much superior to
hut elsewhere.
The bill of faro consists of a

aricty of wholesome sentotm 1
mi delicious foixl. *Y\, SJH

'1 in dlliill l,n ..i4H VSiji Ul '}»< »»< * V

daiid Bivs row wtL, s.c.

-. . * " *"'


